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DON'T WANT
'

TWENTIETH

OBJECTION TO THE REAPPOR-

TIONMENT BILL.

Resolutions Adopted Protesting
Agnlnst the Territory It Is Pro-

posed to Includo In tho First Legis-lntlv- e

District Officers of the
Knights of Malta Installed An-

nual Supper Served at tho Hamp-

ton Street M. E. Church Glee Club

Has Returned from Washington.

The "Went Side Central Tlepubllcun
rlub held a well attended meeting laHl
evening, which was presided over by

..the seer'tir.v, Dr. Tallesen riillllps, In
the ahs-nci- ; ol the president, 1'. 11

Reese. Heier.il mutters were nctul
and U.tvid I,. Morgan and WIMam

JT. Wllliat.w Mere elected to member-
ship.

The feature of tlf meeting was the
discussion on the proposal

bill now before th! legisla-
ture. The genet a) opinion was that
the oTiunge proposed In tho Fit st legls-Intlv- o

illstrlet will bo detrimental to
West. InU'reits. Tl.os" who
npoke on f lio sue.V-i- s wor: V. K.
"'hayer. A. U. IIoliv-e.- . (Jrilllth T. H.i-U- s,

Charles 15. Acker, William It.
'.Hughes, James J.eyshon. William A.
Phillips and William A. llrownlng.

Aiient the hill, a
icport of the committee was unani-
mously adopted, which strongly

tho proposed outlines of tlm
.first district and called npon members
if the legislature from this county to
opposo the bill us it now stands.

Next Thursday evenlnff n special
of the club will be hld, nt

IKhloli Thomas H. Ialo will deliver an
uddret-s- . The committee In charge of
Hie affair pioposcd to Invite city otll-rial- s,

cnuncllmen and othets who are
Interested In the political future of
Hcrantott. A Etnokcr and social session
will be helJ after the meeting. All
Kood Republicans aie invited to

Installation of OfQcers.

Washington commandery. . Xo. ".'J.
Knights of Malta, In Red Men's hall,
had the following otllrers Installed tor
the ensuing year AVednesday evening
by Deputy CI rand Commander Sir Da-

vid J. .lonei. assisted by several past
t (itiimaiidcrs:

Sir Unlght commander, c J. Jenkins;
generalissimo, Jonathan J. Jones; cap- -

SKI2Sg8 J00"1out for I and COLDS
TAKE

DUFOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

u

On last

1 i
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tnln gencial, Henry D. Ives; pielate,
Thomas Reynolds: recorder, John M.
Jones: assistant reenrder, James A.
Hutson; treasurer, John .1. Morgan;
senior warden. I'etar Clealy; standard
hearer, R. I. Reaehman; sword bearer,
K. J. I'iirIi; warden, I ft. Uryden: sen-tine- ).

II. 8. Jambs; first guard, Kvnn
W. Kvnns: trustee, l'eter flenly;

to tho uiund cominandery,
James A. Ilutsou,

Death of a Former Resident.
Word wn lecelved In this city yr-terda- y

of t!.o death of Thomas Thoiii--

at Olen Lyon, near Nnntlcoke, while
nt work In the mines. Deceased for-
merly resided hero unit was n bTthor
of Councilman William
Thomas, of the Fourth watd. Mr.
'.Thomas Is survived by ills ilfe and
several children, who are well known
here.

Rev. 11 I. Hvmis. of .South Tain
was willed to conduct t!i funeril

services, will", will be held nt CSlt.
till afternoon itu. inient wl'i

hi- - made In th- - Nmitleoltj ceiiitery

Street Chutch.

tst evening the christian
society conducted n library social.
Members and friends attended wealing
(Something to lepresent the till of
some book.

This evening m S o'clock a number
of tho young ladles will give an enter-
tainment for the beneilt of the p.itson-ag- e.

The pi Ice of admission has been
placed so that all may nvall them-
selves of (his privilege to 'help.

The Ladles Missionary societies wilt
meet this afternoon nt the home of
Mis. U. W. Jenkins, on South Hyde
I'ihU avenue.

The Ij.idles' Aid society are pleased
to announce that they denied mure
than $90 on their Washington tea.

Annual Church Supper.
The ofllclal board of the Hampton

Street Methodist Kpiscopal church as-

sisted by the ladles' Aid society, served
the annual supper In the lecture room
last evening, which was liberally pat-

ronized. Tho proceeds nie used In
helping to pay tho pastor's salary.

Four tables wero spread from 0 to In

o'clock and dining that time the pa-

trons wete served with the choicest
delicacies of the season. Supper will
bo served again this evening, and n

general1 Invitation Is extended to all
who wish to attend.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES..

The William Connell GW- i lub
fiom Washington yesterday,

where they lecelved n generous wel-

come on every hand. Their singing
cieated a veiy favoiable Impression
and the name and fame of Scrauton
singers has thus been mote widely
spread than ever before.

James Kelly, who has been In that go
of the telegraphic Instrument In Jen-
kins' drug store for a long time, has
been transfened to the cential city of-

fice, and Thomas ("lenity. Is now In
charge of the ticker.

i;ilzabeth. the daughter
of Mr. anil Mrs. Llewellyn Davis, of
1313 Uynon street, died nt T o'clock

1 1 1 1

we had scores of

auu amiuav WIIIV

Two Days More of

Wonder" Values in

Fashionable
Monday

SCRANTON

Ribbons

people coming to the Ribbon counter
asking for the specials offered for
last Saturday only. Of course they
went away disappointed.

Well, We'll Make One More

Offer for Friday and Saturday

If customers miss the bargain chance
this time they miss it forever, as these
prices will not be repeated:

All Silk Moire Ribbons, in black only, 6 t"
10 wide. Never mind what they're c
worth, the price for today and Saturday only is 44J
fr All Royal Corded Ribbons, in all the fash- - - hvouable shades, including those for Spring wear, J c
jj inches wide. Two days only at 4dJ
r. All vSilk Ribbons, iu the newest and most --d r
beautiful effects, 4 inches wide and of excellent I JcQuality. Friday and Saturday only "L

Cord Kdge Taffeta Ribbons, iu all color- - g
iugs. No limit to the assortment, 2 inches 3c
ivHde. Price, Friday and Saturday only

g

iThe Ribbon Sale for Two Days
Ml" .
g ivi.y

Washburn

inches

Globe Warehouse

yesterday, after a two weeks' Illness
from bronchitis. Another child In tho
family Is seriously 111. The funeral
will take place nt .1.30 o'clock tomor-
row nflernoon. Services will be con-
ducted nt the hotiae by Rev. Thomas
do (li itchy, of the JaclCfon Street Rap-li- st

church. Intel ment will be made
In the Wnshbitrn street cemetery.

Camp No. ITS. Patriotic Order tfons
of America, Initiated several candidates
last evening and tecelved scvctal pro.
positions for membership.

Joseph lluggun, of Chestnut street,
kaes next week for Montana, whom
he will make his ftituto homo.

James Saul, Jr., of West Park, had
cue of his hands lacerated on Wednes-
day by slipping and falling against an
lion fence.

Mrs. Margaret Shaw, of North Hyde
Path avenue, Is In New York studying
the spring millinery styles,

Alderman D.tvles, of the Fifth watd,
was a much pleated man yesterday
nnd Is being congratulated on every
side upon the advent of a granddaugh-
ter nt his home, which was born to
his daughter, Mis, John 1.. James, of
1T12 Washburn street.

Mrs. F. II, Chase, of Ninth llromley
avenue, nnd Mrs. A. W. Chase, of
North Main avenue, left yesterday for
a few days' visit with friends In lllng-hamto- n.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Joseph Stewait and son, Joseph, Jr..
of West .Maiket street, have letutued
home front Washington, D. C.

. Ulrtley and son. Valentino, of
North Main avenue, have returned
home fiom Ilnzlelon, whole they at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. UlrtleV's
brother

Kdward Metlz. of Northumberland,
Is visiting fi lends In this section.

Itaymuud Itoblnson. of William
street, has taken charge of the branch
olllco of the Welsbach Oas Light com-
pany at Carltondalc.

Mrs. Thomas II. I : vans, of Spring
lane, Is recording from a long Illness,

Miss Mary Kd wards, of Warren
street, will leave today for Htirtfonl,
' 'otui.

Tho large doois of the burglar-proo- f
vault In tho new bank In tho Atidl-toilu- m

were placed In position yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Kelleher. of Dean
street, aie rejoicing over the arrival of
a sou.

Charles. Melvln. of West Maiket
street, has fully recovered from the
Injuries he received a short time ngo
in Storrs' mine.

Mrs, C. I,. Decker, of Cayuga street,
has as her guest Mis. .1. King, of Craig
count

The state convention of the Inter-
national litoiherhood of Stationary
Firemen will bo held In Plymouth on
Sunday, Mai eh 10, in Knights of
Pythias hall, over Uilmes' drug store,
on .Main stieet. All delegates from
l.aekawnmni county will take Dela- -
waie and Hudson train that leaves
Set anion at i'SS a. m. Uy order of
slate president.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
MIpm Kate u. Smith, liead of the

dunifhiic n'ience dcpaitmeut of the
central city liram.li. will lead the tegu-
lar Sunday afternoon gospel meeting
nt the Young Women's Christian nwo-elaliit- n

toMini. The meeting will com-
mence at .'!.(.'. o'clock.

.Michael Hariett, of Prospect avenue,
!" confined to his home with an attack
of the Kilp.

.Moltke castle. Xo. 2rtS. KiiIkIUk of the
lioldcn K.ifTle, met In reBUlar session
last evening- nt Kteehorn's hall. The
third degree as woilieil on two nov-h- e.

at the meeting'.
The memhers of the Youiib Women's

chtlsti.m association will hold a biibl-tic-

ineetinp tills ecnliiK at their
looms, and the election of presidents
nnd their IwiiiKurntlon will lie d.

All meinbers nrc reiiieted to
he present.

Thmnas Kenney. of l'ltr street, is
(oullned to his home with tliu Kilp.

lieneral Giant conimandery. No. '2"0,
Knis-ht- s of Malta, will meet nt Ilart-miin- 's

hall this evenlnp.
'J'lie members of the Catholic llellef

and Henetlclal association 111 meet In
rcKUlar session this evenlntr.

I.enten services will he held In Si.
John's, St. Mary's and St. Stanislaus'
churches this evening.

DUNA10RE.

The lnau ehlhltIon at the .Methodist
l'pcopal chinch will cnutiiiue from '1

ti : o'clock this afternoon but will
closi. tonight.

There was no meeting of' the school
hoard last nlisht. theie helns no
ijiioi inn.

-

GREEN RIDGE.

Iiet.ju.-- i' of ihr lunuiuse ip to be l.ilil uielr
I lie nt tlic l.jilic' .Mil uiitty of Hie

f.iuii ItidRv lUplkt elmich. I lw ti'sul..r inc. linn-
et tin- - Aid and MMnnm njrletlcs will be do
tinrd until 1'ildjy, 'lanli I'.

'Clio .lunlr.r ( IjiWIjii I'.ndoaior icty of the
fiiien llldge I'le.li.vleiUn ihuirli lll fiilrilalu
Hi nirinler4 and lilendi with a K.ciU In tiie
ciiitiili p.ulou llli rxrnlnir.

'I lie ui'iiibi'i". "f llie I nwniih lcaanc nf ti.e
Alim Mi'iliodUt Kii.non.il ilmi.ii lll liae .1

lelifipr KOii.il in llir Sunday "iliool 1001114 thll
fuiiint.'.

'I he trull 111nu.1l 1111. ml Iv inn Iidk ef the ClJtn
lllilfe coiiiuil. Ilnal Anaiium, "III be lirld
I rlilaj nriiliid al 7 ..0 o'cloi.. Very iiiipitaut
biihn'w

OBITUARY.

Mrs. James Nealon.
M. .lvi.li Xri.lou, tonnrrli- Mi lliidi!'t Mi

ln'J ,11'oliid.it al Pi n'lloiK :it lh taindy
home, ;;t I ajua.i ktirrt. 'Ihe icnulns wire ie.
MOinl In the home of her iairnt. Mr. nnd
Mm. I'elci Malonej, trim winie Ihe (uncial will
1 held tiiiiinrron tinrrnitf .it ! o'i lock, wtli
Intel 111. t.t In Cathedral (Clm.Ul.l.

'Ihe de..d wcniiu It tuniu'd bj a d .uul
icm'ii idiiMiiii.

Miss Margaiet Reynolds.
Mi Maifjret Ile.Miold-- . tiRri! .ie.ir, daim'e

tci i,f Mi. and Mh. William llijislil., ol a)ir
bol.i.xlte ..tiu't, died ul 7 0M01 1. Ul efllns,
ailn .m rtiacl. of liraiu Imvi. Pecaed n an
r.HuuMs A.iiini; ueiuin and her untluirh death
n .rriiily ipu-itnt- .

'Ihe fji'.rrjl iiIih uill Ik oi.diii te.( at Hie
li. 11.se suudav nfti 1110011 at 2 ii'ilocl; Intenutlit

i .11 be linide In Ma.lMun ru'et leuirtiii.

Helen. Ill two mil a Ulf )ui old dauhlei
r.f ill. and Ml. .laiu' l.ii.cjn. ul .VC. Crdar
annuo, died .Mttud' attci J Iwn
weens' illnejn llli e,euim ula. l).'n'..ed nn .1

brtehl llllle glil and her lumiW air
iiei tier dei'li. 'IId tiinei.it will

be In hi ihl .i(liuueii tinu Itu family IMldeiue,

A GREAT SURPRISE

Is In llore for all who un Krnii'i Uaeaui fur
I the 1 hroat and Luugj, Ihe ere.it Kti.iranleeil

remedy. Would o believe that it U sold 011

It merit and any ilinmrUt U authorized by tho
proprietor of tlili Mnndeiful lemeily to ulio jou

nuiile bottle fieef It neiir liH to cum
acute or chronic roujlu. All diui;g.ti tell
Kemp'i lliliam Price Sic, and X

Intrrmfnt will be mid( In tht Danmw flifhsile
cemetery.

.Injoph I, O'Mille.v, see d frt, wn t Mr
nd Mm. .lehn t'Mj'tr, of Mm fnue, died
ifterdiy .iftctnoen at 4 ft) o'clock. Vunctil

Silurdiy moinlitif.

SPEAKING BY SUNLIGHT.

How the Heliograph Wns Used In
Mirny WftM.

1'roiii the tendon Dully Mill.
Most of tho news which came from

Lndranilth during the sleKe was irans-mltt- el

from tho liclcuKUcred town to
tleneral Uuller by meitnH of either tho
heliograph or flashllsht.

KlBht hundred yearn ago North Af-frl-

had a system of wireless tcles-raph- y

by which places a hundred miles
apart could cxehanRe messaRes In a
few seconds. In Algiers buildings wero
erected on prominent sites over this
land, with adjustable mirrors on the
roofs. The stin'H rayw fulling on these
mirrors were flashed In the sky, and
were visible at great distances. It
wan easy torn ran bo a plan by which
the flashes of different length should
mean vnrlous letters and so make It
possible to oxchanijo conversation.

Then the world went to sleep, nnd It
wan not till the time of the Oilman
war that the possibility of talking
by sunilash began to arouse attention,
The Itusslans used mirrors for this
put pose largely when they were

nt ttclmstapol and this led tho
Kngllsh army to examine the matter,
but It was not until thirty years later
that the "mliror telegraph," as some
called It, was adopted by the Indian
army.

In $$'i expei Iments were begun by
the Kugtish army with the heliograph,
and they wero so satisfactory that
four yeais later every regiment and
battalion In the service was supplied
with two.

Since then there lins not been a mili-
tary campaign without abundant de-

monstrations of its usefulness.
In tho recent campaigns against na-

tive tribes in Northern India the helio-
graph wns Invaluable, and by It the
most outlying posts were kept In con-

stant touch with headquarters. Your
enemy can cut the wire of your field
telegraph line: he cannot intercept the
flashes of your mirrors.

Many years before this. In the
Transvaal war of 1880. one of th be-
sieged llrltlsh garrisons tried by every
possible means to open up communi-
cation with other Urltlsh forces many
miles off. Hunners were intercepted,
messages never got through. At last a
bright Idea struck one of our ofllcer.
There was no heliograph with nir
troops, but the officer got a shaving
mirror and used an ordinary cloth
cap as a shade. He put the mirror nt
an angle to teach where he thought the
Hrltlsh relief column might be. and
started flashing In the sky by quick!
covering and exposing the mirror with
his cloth cap. At first came no re
spouse.

The wotk was continued, the signal
work being flashed around all likely
places. Then there came u Hash back
from the distance. With straining ees
and beating hearts the besieged men
lead nut tho signals sent from scores
or miles away: "All well. 15ellf
quickly coming."

What Is the heliograph? Hrlefly. it
Is a. circular adjustable mirror or mir-
rors, usually mounted on tilpod stand,
and with a sighting arrangement at
inched. The mirror Is adjusted until
the shadow fiom the sighting tod (the
rod which stands out In front of

falls exactly on an unsllvered
spot In the center of the glass. The
unsllvered spot, the point of the sight-lo- d.

and the distant object which It Is
wanted t5 reach liae to brought In
the .same line of sight.

There is also a iear screw arrange-
ment by which the mirror can bo
moved to th'j right or left without
disturbing the sighting, so as to fol-
low the nppaient motion of the sun.
A shutter Is so placed that It Inter-
cepts! the deflection from the mirror
which is operated by a key at

of the mirror.
The operator, by depressing the key.

moves the mirror, and so permits the
Hash of the light to be reflected. A
short depression reflects a short flash,
and 11 long depiesslon a longer flash
This enables the Moise alphabet to be
used the ordinary dot and dash sys-
tem of the telegraphic instrument.

The distance which these sun flashes
will travel Is hardly ciedlble. The rec-
ord was made by Captain Y. A. Olass-fou- l,

of the Pulled States Army Sig-
naling corps, who. In some experiments
In 'Western Ameilca, succeeded in
opening up and maintaining communi-
cation between Mount Kllen. Ctali
and Mount Pncomiialigie. Colorado
11 hundred and eighty-thre- e miles
apart, lie used an eight Inch mlrrot

Tho larger the mlrroi the farther it
Is possible to flash. Tho oullnaiy Kut-lls- h

service pattern Is live lm lies in
ulameter.

It is only In very lc.ir nunsliliiy
country that long distanced can be
covered, in Knglnnd It would prob-
ably be Impossible to send a msssnge
more than twenty miles, save under
uiuistial conditions. Our climate makes
the heliograph ronipaintlvely useless
here.

Whim It Is lequlred to bend a mes-
sage to a pi.ue in such a direction
that the operator stands with the .sun
behind him, a duplex mirror has to be
used, so that lh sun's rays are caught
on one glass and sent b.icl: to the
other. This Involves careful adjust
ment, and is more complicated than
when the sun Is iu front.

GETTING EVEN WITH SPOONEK.

The Brilliant Statesman's Experi-
ence with Two Men nnd n Bible.

From the Saturd. v r.ieninc I'.i.t

Henator John c. Spooner. of Wiscon-
sin, when a young man, was attorney
for two men charged with stealing.

Tho ptlsoneis stated that they had
been stiolllng along the river hank
when they espied a boat, nnd for a
llttlo amusement Jumped In and towed
out Into the stream. The owner or the
boat saw them nnd hunlerl for a cou-

ntable, who arrested them as soon as
they returned.

There had been taken from tho men
a well-woi- n Blhlo nnd j small. drawer.
On the fly-le- of the Hlblo was tho
Inscription: "To my din ling boy, fioni
Mother."

Tho dial was held the next day and
the fiituro senator made a brilliant
speech tu tho Juty. He exhibited th'.
Blhlo and pointed to the Inset Iptlon,
and without leaving their seuts the
Jury icndeied a veidlct of ".Vol
gullly."

After the tt it) 1 the young men gavo
the lawyer fifty dollars. "Hoys," said
Mr. Hpooner, as they wero about to
separate. "1 nm curious to know why
you cuny that lilhle and the empty
drawer." Then tho HMenPd
with astonishment to the hlstoiy of his
clients.

"Wo ate professional safe-blowe- rs

and liavo been for Ave years. This
Htblo has a double, cover and oyeus

&f

A great many people will be interested in seeincr the form the
bacillus which appears in the border of this article. In the ten years or
more since the Russian grip first invaded this country, it has proved fatal
to hundreds of thousands of people. 1'rom 1889 to the date of the pres-
ent epidemic, it is said that in New York State nlonc more than 52,000
deaths have been canted by grip. The present epidemic seems to be more
disastrous in its results and even more wide spread than that which intro-
duced the disease to this country and added n new word to the popular
vocabulary. "What is grip?' people asked when the lerm first came
into use. It took little time for the public to realize that this disease
was more fatal than small-po- x and more to be dreaded by reason of its after
consequences. Small-po- x scars the skin, but leaves the body strong.
Grip leaves no outward scars, but so undermines the physical strength
that it leaves the system a prey to any chance disease. It commonly
results in chronic debility and frequently is followed by insanity.

The use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will not only result
in a quick cure of grip, but will generally prevent the disastrous after
effects which are often more to be dreaded than the disease itself,
painful as that is. Persons suffering from grip need to build up
the body and fortify it against the after consequences of this peculiar
malady. This can be effectually done by the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery." It restores the vigor and vitality of the body gives new
blood and new life.

'Last spritiR I had a severe attack of I,a C.rippe," writes Miss Kncy M. Van Wey,
of Mitchellcrcek, Tioga Co., Penfi'a," and was under treatment of one of the best
physicians in this part of the country from March until iu July, and although greatly
benefited liv his treatment yet I wjs left in a miserable condition. Xcrtous prostra-
tion seemed to be the leadin;; trouble; was cry despondent; would avwikc. mornings
with a dull, heavy pain over my eyes; had bilious headache a great share of the time;
great distress after eating; stomach would bloat and I was very weak. The least
exertion would completely tire me out. I was advised to try T)r.

that I bought n bottles more three of ' Golden Med-
ical three of ' Favorite Prescription.' I can truly say that I feel bet-
ter before. One by one my symptoms gradually disappeared. No

despondency, nor blues. Am well and happy, and I truly thank God
been permitted to live to prepare anct send out such valuable

of suffering humanity. I would say to all sufferers, 'Write
Dispensary Medical Association, then eive for. Wercc's medicine a

is my sincere belief that you will just as sure get your health as

all physical strength is food, which after digestion is
nutrition and in the form of blood Incomes the sustenance

disease attacks the stomach or other organs of diges-
tion or when the stomach is "weak," as it is after an attack

grip, the whole body is weak because of lack of nutri-
tion. way to gain strength is by nourishing the body, and the

the body is to enable the assimilation of food by
"weak " stomach and curing the diseases of the stomach
nutritive tracts. This is perfectly accomplished by Dr.

Medical Discovery. It does not make strength, no medi-
cine because all strength is made from food properly digested

It is by enabling the perfect digestion and asimilation
Medical Discovery " restores physical strength and

No matter what organ is affected by disease through
and lack of nutrition, whether heart, lungs, kidneys,
organ, Di. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery may be

almost all cases to give strength and health. It always
always cures.

for the houic-tre.itnie- given me by the World's Dispensary
writes T. J. !'. Brown, Ksq., of Sands", Watauga Co., N. C. "I
years, then took Grip, and had hemorrhage from the lungs.
attention, hut only to bring partial relief. I got up for a few
hemorrhages. I look Dr. K 'a Discovery (twenty-fiv- e or

in a few months I had more spells of bleeding. I wrote to Dr.
directions what kind of medicine to use; I commenced taking his

Discover) ' and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy. I had only taken one
ice I was improving. I used three bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh

bottles of the 'Discovery.' I have been able to do any kind of
twelve months. Well, 1 just simply owe my life to the World's

Association."

invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, fiee. All cor-

respondence held as strictly private and confidential. Address Dr.
Buffalo, N. V.

tries to palm off a substitute for "Golden Medical Dis-

covery." iu order to make the little more profit paid by the sale
preparations. Insist on having Dr. Pierce's Golden
and take nothing else.

en a FREE copy of Common Stnam
Thtm groat medical work nontaln a thousand
over Illustration. It la aant FREE on of

volume.
Address t OR. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.

Brt
change for the better

discovery and
than in five years

more weakness,
that Dr. Tierce has
medicines for therelief
to the World's
thorough trial, and it
that day follows night."

The source of
converted into
of the body. When

and nutrition,
of disease like the

The only
only way to nourish

the
and digestive and
Pierce's Golden

can that,
and assimilated.
of food that "Golden
sound health.
stomach weakness
liver, or any other
relied upon in
helps. It almost

''I feci very grateful
Medical Association,'
had catarrh for several
1 had the best medical
months, but had more
thirty liottles), but
Pierce and rccciwd
' Golden Medical
bottle when I could
Remedy, and fic
labor for more than
Dispensary Medical

Sick people are
is

R. V. Pierce,
The dealer who

does so
of less meritorious
Medical Discovery,

21
Will pay tho
Madlcnl Advlaor.
lartfo panca and

atampa to
atampa for

cloth-houn- d

lll.e tills tit the r,etl-- i i.nu-sM-

limlnul pu-sse- ,1 hidden 111 the
t lifck coi'i' and illselnsi'd ,1 lmllnu In
Which theie lnv tun steel files ami 11

small sn); "and this old diauer has
a secret bottom wneie no keep uttr
tooN."

The re u re senator ionlir-cuie- the
lilhle and the drawer.

Due of the thieves Minuted iinsrlly:
"We'll those things ImcU yet, you
marl: niy wotds!"

Sevual yeuts passed and then the
Incident was btought hack to Mi.
Sumner's recollection III the fnllouiug
manner, one evening lie 1.111I his fam-
ily attended an eutcitulumi'iu, and 110

one was left nt the house. When they
returned at a la to hour they luunil
lh.it tho houso had hen etiteied by
buiglars and rausaekcl. but Hint
nothing, apparently, was missing. The
next day's mall btmight a letter which
read:

Po.11 li : P!ei-- e eiue the iiiti we tame In
I1-- 1 nielli, hut the iloi'i1 Hjk Imknl. We lie' r
(lid (Milk J oil lllMled ll iqil.lli hi 1.1. i'lllS eur
nuOt, und .0 we rjme lm k utter it mid luund
you we ii'd It h"n.e i iluj l.np u tr wr.l

"tu- - tiuh.
.Ink IIIMI dlUI

OPPOSED TO COL. SANGER.

Senatois Piatt and Depow Woiking
Against Fiopossd Nomination.

ie I'.xelu.lve Woe fio.u Th- - .u falcil lir".
Washington, March 7. - Hetialors

Piatt and Depew, nf Xew Viuli, are
both opposing tin.. piopoHltlou tn nom-
inate I'liloiiel Sang1!1 for the utllce of
assistant MMictary of win. Senator
J'ltitt s.t.w Seciet.iry of War 1 tout oil
the subjei t tnila. and entered a for.
mat prut"st on the ground that Colonel
Sanger Is not a cniislstent Itepuhllean.
Senator Dpe hImi Indicated his op.

.S'uliliei' nl' them wero con-bull-

befote the nomination was de.
elded upon.

The selection secins to lime heu
mailo by ihe secretary, hut the senators
say that If that olllclal Is lo assert that
prerogative he should Hud a man who
will be acceptablo to thuiu. Senator
I'lntt today oNpressed tho opinion that

par oxpenao
In covcru, or atampa

R.

gi-- t

tli- - piuteft chilli li.i- - been made
would liaic ili iti - ul iri venting
lli- in slih-ii- t nnu ! hi thi 110111.

Illation.

STATIONER CONVICTS FORCER.

Testimony That Exposed the Maker
of a Bopiu Will.

II. i:.lu.ie Mlrj fiuin AhihIjIiiI lr.
Xew York. Mill eh 7. -- I'haunecy K.

Glover, a wealthy resident of e,

I.. I., was found guilty In the
Supreme court of Suffolk county, on
the charge of forging a will purpoitlng
to he that of his father. Glover was

iueneed to four and four
months, lie tell In u faint as ihe Judge
passed sentence upon him.

The elder filnier died In 160 and the
son 1 untested the will which was pro-dine- d

at that tint". In 1S90 (Mover of
fereil for probate 'is the will of his
father a dm umeiii which him
ptaetlcall of his fntliei's estate,
the paper bcai lug date IS'.iu. The sta-

tioner who nmiuifactuieil the paper on
which lite was wiltten. testilled
that paper was not manufactured
until IS'i". and upon this elldetue
Ulovcr was - oli h led.

DR. DOW SKEPTICAL.

Does Not Believe His Wife Is
Dead.

Uy V.vilu.ne ii' lioui Ihe ..i uted I'ifir
New York. Manii 7. Dr. John Dot-ran-

Dcuv. 'i dentist, whose wife died
on Thursday afternoon, refuses to be-

lieve that the woiiiau Is d"ad and has
refused to penult lllldertllkeiv. lo pie-- I

litre the I n l burial. Mis. Dow
was Teies.i of Wllke-H.tri-

J'.t. Dr. Dow says his wife had a pe-il-

of suspended animation and lu
lieecs she may come back lo llle this
llllie.

iot niter's Physician exam-
ined ihe btily and said the woman was
dead, and that deciiiuiiHlilou had com-
menced.

This 111 tot noon Dr. William per-fmm- ed

an autopsy on tho body of Mrs.
Dow, as she had died suddenly, and
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ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
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Minucu nnd Lcsjre. Loi.ll Jiiojgtr.

Tills

Marks Bros.' Dramatic Co.
ruMMm;, niKii.ne ot tundard playu il

n'iuUr priie-- .

Thuwlji Mdiiiiu "lor llH s.ike "
Thursd.iy I.miiIuk "V Soldier' Rweelheart "

M T WKI.K.

Keystone Dramatic Co
In ItuMilmre

Maluiee ddil.i. h'Hiniuus TiieiU 10 and 20e,
1 lining I'rir-- i I" "0 .aid : eent.

NewGaietyTheatre
AM" i IU IllllV.rnV MiniRer

Itllll s. (OMMI.NIIM.

Monday, tVJarcl-i1- 1,

2()tli CENTURY STARS

Tito Dleksou 3IiiuiiractiirIng Co.

icnnton nnd W'llUevli.irro. I'i
.Munufnoiureri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIO.NARV HNOINES

bolter'. Ilolstlncnnill'umplns AUclilnery.

Qeneral Oftlce. Scranton. X".

death tuund to h ilue to tuber-ciiliisl- s.

limit .iiiiopfj had bent
would Di Pnw .idtult that his

wife was dead.

Do Not Want Mis. Nation.
ii.iiii, h. ''IjkIi 7 Tie home of tun

To.n liirUlnuie iudi iied il.mn, hi .111

inl"ill.i. ihe ir.ulullnn ieiuet1nj
Mi., (ulile Sullen lit Teai.

of London.
I. '.11. ..n, MihIi 7.- - Ih lllnlit tlet, Ingr 1.

kuiliiis.111 hUluip nf sirilun,v, lia Iktii appointed
hUUcp ef I ondeii tu miiiewhin In Ihe Tlighl
lle Muiidell 1'ieljlitoii, wlw iUl Jan, II,
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